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SYNOPSIS 
- -- 
The thesis entitled "Novel Synthetic and Mechanistic Studies in Oxime and 
Amide Chemistry" conslsts of two parts, I and 11, apart from an 'Appendlx' Part I 
contams 4 chapters, and deals with oxime chemistry - the Beckmann rearrangement, and 
also the synthesis and cleavage of oxirnes Part I1 contains 3 chapters. and deals wlth 
studies related to amide chemistry - the Lossen reaction, the role of the N-acyl-1,3- 
thlazolidine moiety m the penicillin antibiotics, and lsotope effects on hydrogen bondlng 
The 'Append~x' descnbes mainly the adventitlous preparation of an organogel and its 
morphological studles 
Part  I. Chapter 1 descnbes studies aimed at the development of the Beckmann 
rearrangement in the solid state, and is divided into three sectlons 
Section A deals with the Beckmann rearrangement of oxime hydrochlondes The 
oxime hydrochlondes (1) were prepared by treating ether solut~ons of oximes with dry 
HCl, followed by removal of the solvent The resulting solid oxime hydrochlondes (1) 
were heated below (-20 "C) thelr melting points, to obtain amldes or nitnles (the 
ketoximes furnished amides and aldoximes gave the correspondmg nitnles) On the basls 
of these results, it was proposed that the oxime hydrochlondes undergo the Beckmann 
reachon m the crystalline lattice vza electrophilic achvation by the hydrogen chlonde, 
whlch was hydrogen bonded to the oxygen and nltrogen atoms in the lattice network (2) ' 
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Section B descnbes attempts to develop a m ~ l d  reagent for the Beckmann 
rearrangement Bonc acid was chosen because of its general biocompatibil~ty The direct 
absorption of ketoximes on boric acid and heating of the result~ng mixture above 100 OC 
afforded the expected amides, with competing hydrolysis yielding ketones It appeared that 
boric acid was being converted under the reaction condit~ons to metabor~c sad, which was 
presumably the active species effecting the rearrangement, and that the liberated water was 
responsible for the competing hydrolysis This was experimentally confirmed when the 
arnide products were obtamed in good yields from the reactlon of ketox~mes with pre- 
formed metabonc acid The aldoximes gave mixtures of the correspond~ng n~triles and 
amides 
Sectlon C descnbes a catalytic version of the Beckmann rearrangement, by 
employing chloral as the catalytic reagent Ketox~mes on treatment with chloral underwent 
rearrangement to the corresponding amides, presumably ma the formation of the oxime 
hem-acetal mtermediate (3), and aldoximes underwent dehydration to the corresponding 
nitnles 
' Chandrasekhar, S , Gopalaah, K Tetrahedron Lett 2002,43,2455 and references cited thereln 
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Chapter 2 deals with the development of novel hydroxylamine denvatives4 for the 
conversion of carbonyl compounds to amldes in one-pot, and IS dlvlded into two sectlons 
Section A descnbes attempts to synthesize hydroxylamine-O-monooxalate (4) 
from hydroxylamrne hydrochlonde and anhydrous oxalrc acid, whrch were unsuccessful 
However, the zn sztu generatron of 4 from the above mentroned reagents, dnves the 
conversion of carbonyl compounds to amrdes The possible formation of oximes as 
intennedrates in the reactions prompted a study of the Beckmann rearrangement of oximes 
wrth (C02H)2 The mechanistic similarities between the Beckmann and Schmidt reactions 
were proposed on the bass  of the expenmental results 
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Section I3 describes studies aimed towards the development of a catalyt~c verslon 
of the above hydroxylamine based conversion of carbonyl compounds to amides The zn 
sztu generated hydroxylamine boron tnfluonde etherate complex (5) from hydroxylamrne 
hydrochlonde and catalytic BF3 OEtz accompl~shed the expected catalytic process 
Chapter 3 descnbes the synthesis of oximes by the condensation of carbonyl 
compounds with hydroxylamine hydrochlonde in the presence of either pyndme or 
anhydrous oxallc acid under m ~ l d  and non-hydroxyl~c conditrons The preparabon of 
oximes under acidic condrtions is unprecedented, and the method works on a vanety of 
aliphatrc, alicyclrc and aromatic carbonyl compounds. 
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Chapter 4 deals with the 'non-aqueous hydrolysis' of oximes m the presence of 
iodic acid under rmld and heterogeneous conditions The cleavage of oximes with iodic 
acid apparently involves the initial formation of a cyclic iodate species (6)' and its 
subsequent decomposition to the carbonyl compounds and 0-iodylhydroxylamine This is 
possibly further oxidized by iodic acid to a bis-iodylhydroxylamine, rendering the overall 
reacbon irreversible 
The 'Appendix' descnbes the serendipitous fonnabon of an organogel from 4- 
methylcyclohexanone oxune ln the presence of n-BULI in THF, durrng the course of 
studies aimed at developmg a chual version of Beckrnann rearrangement The morphology 
of the gel was examned by transmission electron microscopy (TEM), which showed the 
presence of nanorods (250 nm long and 30 nm thick) 
Part 11. Chapter 5 descnbes studies aimed at demonstrating stereoelectronic 
effects m migrations to electron deficient nitrogen Stereoelectron~c effects m the Lossen 
reacbon were studied by des~gn~ng and synthes~zing the cyclic, confonnationally restricted 
system, N-acyl-2,3-benzoxazin-1,4-dione Prev~ous work had indicated that the thermally 
mduced quasz-Lossen reaction of N-aroyl-2,3-benzoxazin-1,4-diones (7, 8) occurs vra the 
migration of the exocycl~c aryl group, presumably because it could assists the cleavage of 
the N-0 bond in an antyenplanar fashion ' However, the N-acetyl (9) and N-phenyl (10) 
benzoxazmediones underwent nng contraction rather than a Lossen reachon (wh~ch as to 
occur m a synpenplanar fashion), to give the phthalimde derivatives 9a and 10a 
respectwely This strongly rndicates that the synpenplanar migration pathway is avoided in 
the desgned benzoxazinedione systems 
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10a R = Ph 
Chapter 6 descnbes studies aimed at understanding the role of the N-acyl-1,3- 
thiazolidine moiety in the mechanism of action of the penicillin antlblotics (11) The sulfur 
atom present m the 1,3-thiazol~dine nucleus posslbly enhances the reactivity of the P- 
lactam by electron-withdrawal from the amide 7~ system, via an anomenc type effect The 
competition between this anomenc effect and amide resonance was studled by X-ray 
crystallography of the model N-acyl-1,3-th~azolidines (12-15) However, the enhancement 
of the anomenc effect was apparently seen in X-ray crystal structures of the mercunc 
halide complexes (14 and 15) 
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Chapter 7 descnbes the relative stabilit~es of hydrogen and deutenum bondmg in 
ionlc (ammo aclds, 16) and covalent compounds (for example, 17), as revealed by melting 
point and differentla1 scanning calonmetnc (DSC) studies. The deutenum bonded ammo 
acids (16a) were more stable than the hydrogen bonded ones (16b), and t h ~ s  trend was 
reversed In the covalent compounds, presumably because of lone pair orbital-based 
interactions between the molecules ~n the latter case These trends were confirmed by 
analyzing a number of ammo acids and covalent compounds 
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